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on bended knee, I prayed for her I left that day Beneath the
orange tree. Tis eventide, and again to me The summer breezes
sigh; THE ORANGE TREE. The orange flowers are fair to see--So
tenderly they lie;But oh! there s a grave neath the orange tree,
And I would that I could die! SOMEWHERE. IS she biding, where
eternal summer smiles upon the seas, And the snowy orange
blossoms ever flake the shelly strand? Is she biding, is she biding
where the tender tropic breeze Tells the story of his wooings to
the billows on the sand? Somewhere, somewhere, I know not
where, Upon the land or sea--Somewhere, somewhere, all pure
and fair My love abides for me. Is she biding mid the clover
blooms upon the purple hills, Where the mellow bees are
humming and the apple blossoms float? Is...
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This composed book is excellent. it was actually writtern very perfectly and valuable. I found out this book from my i
and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Ma ym ie O 'K on-- Ma ym ie O 'K on

Here is the finest ebook i have got read until now. It really is simplistic but excitement within the 50 percent in the book.
Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Lupe Connelly-- Lupe Connelly
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